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3 July I, 1950 
The Massachusetts State Planning Board herewith submits its report f or the 
fisc~l year ending Jun~ 30, 1950. , 
The te r m of John L. Robbins ' of Great Ba~rington. who had served on the ' 
Board f rom December 1944, expir ed in September, 1949. Pressure of persona l 
business prevented Mr . Robbins .from ,accepting a reappointment. He had ably 
represented the wester.n part of the State for ape,riod :0£ almost five years ' 
and had made a valuable , contribution .to the', wor~"of ~heBoard. It was with ' 
extreme regret that his resignation was accepted. 
.! • 
Robert T. Barnicle of Fitchbur g was . appOinted ip ,MI: . , Robbips', ' place for· a 
s ix-yeartermJ expiring September l8 J 195,5, 
This year saw the r etirement of the Board ' s first Chairman and Executive 
S~cretary . Miss Elisabeth M. Herlihy had served in this dual capacity. She was 
appointed Chairman of the Board upon its cre,ation i n 1935 and a year later , the 
Board voted to name her its Executive Secreta r y , Under Miss Herlihy' s gUi'dance, 
the Board achieved preeminent ~tatus in the field of planning,. Her r etirement 
as' Executive Sec'r etary was necessii;ated by statutory age limitations on service 
for the State . : Due , to this, limitation J Miss Herlihy' s serVl,oesas Executive , 
Secreta r y ter~iJ:lated, on NIa.rch 31 J 1950 . , 
Daniel ' P. ,Mc(}~llicuddy v~~s aPPQinted Ex'~ .c utive Secretary to suc ceed her. 
Miss Herlihy~es igned her me~bership on the Board in June, 1950 . 
Mr. Barnic~y : v,!as , d,e.signated .. by the , Governor as Chairman of the Board. 
The , ex : officio membership of the Board "Vlras also affected during the ', current 
year • . Richard ,K.' Hale~ , Director , of th,e Divis ion, of Wat e rways c:if the De partment of 
Public Works, and Arthur D. Weston, Director of the Divis ion of Sanitary Engineer-
ing of the Department of Public Health , bot h retire.d from the State service , 
General Hale in JiIa.rch, 1950 and Mr . V[eston in JanuarYI 1950. Gener~l Hale ,had 
been designated by the Commissioner of pubiic Works in ,,1935 as his officia l repre-
sentative on the Board . He ser.ved in tha,t capacit~1 until his retirement this 
yea r . - In add-ition Gener al j{~le had r epr esented th~ 'Commissioner of Public Works 
on the Metropolitan Planning Board untii the func ti ons and duties of that Board 
were absorbed by the state Planning Board in 1941,. From the creation of the Board 
in 1935 until 1941.1 he a,lso served as liuison betwe en the Metropolitan Planning 
Board and the Stu.t e. Planning Board. , He gave unstintin gly tq, .the Board the benefit 
of his broad technica l knowledge baS ed upon his profe.ssi,ona,l training and his 
thirty years t experien ce with the Department of p ubUc Works i.n positions of major 
responsibility,, ' " 
, 
Fra.nc~s, V. Mate ra wS;s de s ignated by the Commiss ioner of' ,Public Works to 
succeed General Hale. as his ri3presenta tiveon the Boa~d • • 
Mr. Weston was officio:lly designated by the Co~rnissi~ner of Public Health as 
his representa tive on the Commission in April, ,1943 f However he he,d o. ttended very 
many meetin gs of the Boc.rd previous to that time by specio. l design ::1 tion of the 
Commissioner. These specio. l designo.tions extended bo.ck to the cree,tion of the 
Boa rd in 1935 Qnd, like General Hale, his cvntribution t o the ~rk of the Board is 
immeasura,ble. 
Upon Mr . Weston's retirement , Clarence Sterling) who succeeded him as Director 
of the Division of Sanitary Engineering, was designated by the COnl.miss.ioner of 
Public Healt h as his re pres entative on t he Board . 
A rurther T'es ,igl'lation ;from the State service which affected the Board was 
that of Joseph F . Knox , Associate Sanitary Engineer of the Sanitary Divis ion of 
the Department of Public Health. Mr . Knox attended many Boa rd meetings ~n , 
Mr. We s ton t s absence Cir inabil,ity to ~tten<i me!'3tings, and the Board had the benefit 
of his l'Ong and va1ua.ble e;xper)enoe in the engin eering serv-ice of the Department of 
Public Health. i Mr. Knox resign E;l d ,fr'om the Department of Public Health to, become 
Director of the ;Nevi 'Eng land In~erstate Water 'Pollution Control Comm:1ss ion" 
TRANSPORTATION 
. 
To furth er accelerate the State Hlghw9,y' Program: His Excellency, the ,Governor, 
recommended the pass a ge of a s ec ond , hund red million dollar bond issue. Legislation 
in ' process 'provides for allocation on a basi~ s i milar to that of the 1949 bond 
issue, i . e. eight million for ~£etropol~tan DiRtric t C'ommission' projects and the 
renrainder to Department of Public Works of wh i ch thirty- sev'en million is to be 
expended in the Boston Metropolitan Area and, exc ept for one million for safety 
d evic e s,- the ba lance is to be spent through out th e ' rest of t he State. 
The 1950 bond issue bill will provide for a fifteen~year amortization per~od 
as compared to the t en - year terms of the 1949 act. Although the lengthening or 
the period to fift een years is a st ep in the ri ght direction" this Board believes 
that future bond is sue s shou ld be for even longe r periods in order to minimize the 
amortization· demands upon. the Highway Fund. 
" 
In its report on the Master Highway Plan for the Bos ton Met ropolitan Area, 
the joint B'oard established for t hat purpos e r ecommended that the r e should be 'a 
similar plan for the. entire Sta te. To initJa t e s uch an a.rran gement t h is Boa rd ha s 
b e'en conferring with , the. C-Ommis s ioner of Public Works • 
. Aviation · 
Two airport r e ports, ·,one · cpvering 'the Be rkshire, :!vierrimack . Bristol-Plymouth 
and Ca pe 'regions', and .. the other a. Stnt e Airp ort Re port summa rizin g all the p:revi-
ous l y ' published r e ports, were sUbmitte.d to the ' Civil Ae ronautics Administra;tion 
for consideration~nd comment •. · Neither of thesehu s been published owing to ,. th~ 
status of the' avi ation industry, the obvious l a ck of d emand for private planes , 
and the f a ct tha t s eve r a l existing a irport s and l andin g fields hnd been or ,we re to 
be a ba ndoned or discontinued. It 'Nil S f e lt ' w:lse r 'to delO.ypublicu tion until the 
whole picture ' ofuviation . in the Commonwealth' is cla r if i ed . 
WAT ER 
Flood Cont rol 
Two flood control dams and reservoirs t hat ha ve been under c on s truction in 
the Connecticut River Basin, were compl et ed ' d~r :tn g this fisc a lyen-r .• Thfls e were 
the Tully Dnm and Rese rvoir in RoYc. lSton, , Mass a ch us etts; ' a nd the Union Villa ge 
Dam a nd Reservoir in Ve r mont. The we st Peterb,oroDam and Reservoir in N([Vl Hamp-
shire in the Me't'rimo. ck Rive r . B::'\.s in , wa s n lsobomp l eted e c!. r ly in 195,0. ! . 
In Massachusetts , in the Conne;cticut River Basin, '~,:'tre€" of the four flood 
control dams are now completed and the fourth, the Barre Falls Dam, is authorized 
and approved and only awaiting appropriation for it s construction. 
' :'t':n ",r ,'. ' T~ Governor submitted to 'the Legislature a r ecommendation for the adoption 
i '·!":;~ :" "" Of 'interstate compacts to cover flo cXl control measures on the Connecticut and the 
Merrimack Rivers. These compacts varied very little from those submitted to the 
respective New England Governors in January 1949 by the New England Interstate 
F'iood Contr ol ' Comm'ittee. The Chairman of this Board and General Ha le were members 
of that Commission • . Up to this time, no action ha s ·been taken by the Legislature 
on this matter~ 
, The Board has cooperated with the Army Engineers and othe r Fede r al flood 
· cd.niroragenc~es. _.; the report of the Army Engine ers recommending the Ll1provement 
of the Connecticut 'River from Long Island Sound to Holyoke was considered by the 
Board but action waS deferred until it was officially submitted t .o it by the 
: i 
. Governor. 
The Board has also conferred with the U. S~ Department of Agriculture on its 
report made in c 'oQErra:~ ion with the Soil Conservation Service . No action was taken 
with r egard to this in view of the Board ' s feelin b that the r ecommendations should 
be coordinated with those of other agencies havin b jurisdiction in flood control 
matters. 
Chapter 34 of the Resolves of 1949 provided that a special commission be 
established to be known a s the Sudbury Valley Commi s sion . The membersh ip of this 
Commissi on was made up of the Cha irman of the State I' l£Ulning Board , the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture , the Commission er of Conse r vation and the Commiss ioner of 
Public Health, or their r e spective representatives . The Commiss ion was directed 
to make a study of th e Sudbury River and its triblJtaries and the lands and wate rs 
adjoining or connect ed therewith, includ in g t heir present condit ion and possible 
future uses, development or improver.lent , especially in r e s pect to the leve l, 
condition and fl ow of the river and its tributa ri es , the nat ural life f ound there-
in, including animals , birds, fish and ve ge table s , measures necessary for mosquito 
control, and the conditions affecting the agriculture , health , conven i enc ~ and 
recrea.tion of the inhabitants of the adjoining a r eas. The Commission wa s given an 
appropri~tion 'of $3500 and directed to file its r eport on December 1 of the cUrl'ent 
year. 
The Commiss ion found it unfeas ible to fil e it s r eport in the time pr escr ibed 
and obtained an extens ion. Its report dated Ma rch 10, 1950 b ecame House No. 2351 
of 1950~ With the money at its dis pos u l , the Commission enlisted the services of 
an expert in the field of planning and an expert in t he field of hydraulic 
engineering . Likewise a t it s dispos a l were the services of the t echnical staffs 
of the four State depa rtments r epresented on the Commission . The Commiss ion 
determined that i ts manda te includ ed a study of the Assubet Rive r which joins the 
Sudbury River and the va lley of the Concord River into which the combined Sudbury 
and Assabet Rivers flow. The drainage basin of these two rive rs includ e s two 
cities and thirty-four towns , or a . combined total lund ::Irea of 2 ~'l,327 acres. 
Priva te ll. ssocio. tions and individu::l ls, wh o over c. peri od of yec.rs h ad b een 
fo.milbr with the problems of t he Sudbury Valley, coopemted to the full est extent 
and gnve the Commi s sion outstanding assistan ce, 'wi t h the result t hat it was 
pos s ible to submit a comprehensive r eport. The r e we re f ive specific r ec ommenda- . 
tions made to the Legislature and drClft s of l egislnt ion to impl ement these were 
submitted , as follows : 
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Resolve providing for an invest i gation by the Department of Public Works 
r ela ti ve to control ling the h i gh and l ow water levels of th e Conc ord and 
Sudbury Rive rs 
, . . ~. 
" An Act creating a mosqu,it o project intheSudbury ' andCbnc ord River Valleys " 
"An' Act a,uthbriz ~ng the Gommiss·~oner of C'onservation t o acquire certa i n 
undeve loped land in ' t he towns of Wu;rland ood Sudbur~ 
" AnAc't authoriz i n g the Commi ssione r ' of Conservation t o acquh'e certain 
undeve loped hnd in ,the towns of Concord , Bedford and Carlisle 
An Act au1ih orlzing the Cmnmi'ss iOner of Conservation t o acquire ce r tain 
imdeveloped' , l~nd inthetO'wn s of, SudburYI Wayland anci Framin gham 
, . 
... . ; 
Othe r recom.mendations by the Commis si ,: n inc l uded volunta ry a,ction by State 
departments~ loc a l Gomlnun ities or co:ope rating ngEmcie o .o " 
, , 
The 're"commend'atioi1s t ,o the Legislature r esulted in the ,.Ema~tment of the, 
following reso+ves : , 
Cha.Jter 45 - Resolve providing f nr an i nvestisati on by the Departmen;t of 
Public iNor ks r elat ive to conb'olling ,the 'hi gh and low ,'\~at er 
l evels of ,the Concord and Sudbur y Rivers . ,', ' , . ' 
- R e splveauthoriz ing the Department Of ' Cens e rvat i on to mak e 
an invest i gation and study relat ive t o rec r eational facili~ , , 
tie s in the Commonwealth . 
In add'ition to the state a.gen c ies directed by' the r esolve' to participate i n 
the study, the followin g private agencies and ind ivid uals mad e valuable contribu:-
tions to the stUdy :' . " I ' 
~ c6nc ordRi~e r Improvement Associ~tion - Hen r y S ~ Drinker , Jr .1 Pres . , 
Unive rs ity of IVlass achusett s - David Rozman, Res earch Prof . of Economics 
'Ma ssachusett s Fish and Game Assn -A . H • . Unci.e r h lll I Exocutive Secretary 
Mas sachuset ts" Audubon Soc i ety - C. R,uss·e ll Mason , Executive Director 
Truste..e s qfF'ub,~ic Reservations , - HenryM . Chamlirigl Vice :"Pr esident ' 
Middles'Di Comty Soil 00l(lsEl~ati9n Distd'<;}t - An.d·r~w Ketcl:~n; C1).a irman 
f<J1iddlj:::Sr:J .... :C"ounty Extens l on ue r Vlce - Alllster .i:" •• Macl)ou~ga ll , ,Dlrecto r ' 
. M;useum of Coopera.t i ve Zoolo'gYI Ha rv.\l I'd Gollege - Ludlovr Griscom. . 
:,' Research Or nitholo gi st 
Richard J •. ' Eaton , Lir:coln 
Samue l Hoar l Concord , 
The Army En gineers coope r ated in th$"hydro.ulic studies whi0h were made . 
{ .. .. 
.' . MUNicIPAL. ,PL~~~~~ , ' :' r .. : 
Up on recommendation of the Boa r d l l egi s l ation' was .enac"Ced as · Chapte r 93 of 
the; Acts ' of 1949 to pe r mit towns t o r egulate the 'r emova:l ',of: soil l loamI sand or 
gravel . The r emoval of s oH, loam, sand or grave l may be :r egulat ed in the zon ing 
ordinance s of citie s and towns haying suchord i naneEls . , In t henbsence of zoning 
ordinances " attempts made · by communities to provide .such ir egtila b ionc by 'special , . 
bylaw have been heid inva' lid by the court l t h e co~u't , at the·. same thne pointing · out' 
that under Section 21, of Chapter 40 of the General Laws , the Legislature has add,ed 
to the purposes for wh ich or dinan ces a nd, byla~'Js may be adopt ed . Acc,ordingly the · 
·'i". 
Board recommended that this section be amended to ,permit towns to adopt byl:al,vs for 
prohibiting or regulating the removal of soil, (loam, s.and Or gravel from land.' not 
in public use in the whole Or in spe.ol,t5..3d distri'ots" of the town. A fo r m' of bylaw 
to cover the removal of soil , etc. , Wa~ approved. ' This vms ,worked out hi coOpera- _ 
tion vrith the State Department of Conservation" the Extensi on S,ervicie ,and ,;other 
interest ed agencies. The fo1) owing t \WO amendments to the planning enabling act we're 
enacted upon recommendation Qf this Boar~, : ' 
Section 81N of the Improved Munioipa,l Plaim ing. Act &.uthorized the modifica -
tion" amendment and recls ion of the a,pproval of' plans previously approved by a 
planning board . This provision'V'las inserted 'becaus'e of the existence of a numbe r 
of plans 1, some ,of them cbs'olete, which prevented orhampere:d the. development of 
the land ' .covered by the ' plan. Th i s, hOWever, ·gave rise tCl the fear that after the 
land had been s ,old or mortgaged" a r ec is ion of ,;the a,pproval, of :the ,plan might 
render it impossibl€ to use. 
'-, I ' 
In order to avoid .the possibility of upsetting the' 'land titles, there.fore ' the 
Board recommended that the provisions as to modification " .amendment ' and :rec:!.sion 
of an approval be maintained, but that the act be amend ed to provide that no titles 
or mortgages £wquired in good fa.ith for va,luable consideration ,under the 'approva,l 
would be aff ect ed by a subsequent 'amendment, modificution "o:c r ,ecision. This :was 
enacted as Section I of Chapter 182 of the Act~ of 1949. . 
r. ,,:," . ! !:., ' 
Sect.ion, 81- 0 of 'Cha.pter 41 of t he G.en-eral Laws enact'ed in :1'94;7 , included a 
provis ion thl:it ---aRegist e r of Deed s should not ree ord a plan of pr090s ad ways' in a 
subdivision unless the plan had been approved by the Planning Board, provided the 
ways were , situated in a town which had adopted the 194 7 Municip£r1: Planning Ena,b;:ints 
Act . It had beel1' found difficult 'of enforcement fo~ therea sqn ,that ' the.,re wn,s po ' 
way that the ,Register of Deeds could' tell vrhether the v,mys ' ,sh'own on the plan tw.a,r ,e 
existing ways l a id out by the public authorities or propos,ed : ways to be constr.ucted 
by the :person making the subd ivision. ' r 
! . ," ,' 
In orde r to relieve the Register of Deeds of the re~ponsibility &rdeterminihg ' 
whether the ways shown on a, plnn submitted for recording were new ways provided by 
the developer, thus r equiring the approval of .the;;,phmning board set up under the 
improved method of' municipal planning, the ECli.trd" 'recoriunended tho.t le gislo.tion be 
enacted 'providing thn..t no rights could beesto.bli shed' in u' prDp'os ed way, ex.pr essly 
or impliedly, unless they wereshowri on 0. ' plc.n upproved by the pla,nningh0urd. 
This recommendo.tion was: ena cted c\ s ~ IGho:pter 18-2 '.Qf the Acts · p.B , 194'9..1: 
The Boo.rd cooperOited with th.e- Masso.chusetts Federlltion ,' of ::!?-1anning Boards in 
redrafting the Zoning Enabling Act. This redraft did not invol'V'eany ~ mnjorchange 
but was mainly D. simplification a nd r e -ur ,l"angement of the. n:c t which it 'was felt 
wv,.s- badly needed. l 'he bill wa s r eferred ' to the Committee on Mercantile Affa.irs . 
Th e: BOG,rd supported it before that 'Committee. The ,Committ-e'e r ec'Qmmend.ed that the 
legislation be r efe rred to the next General Court~ . This r ec ommendation wa~ 
accepted by the House. The Senate, however, refused to concur and voted thnt the 
bill be recommitted, ' ,The House r.efused to agr ee to the recommit·tn.l and the Senate 
n.ccepted the refusal. 
During the past year t he' Bo~, rd ' has continued' its program of advice and assist""t 
Moe to cities nnd tovms in their . p,lo.nning Cl nd zon.ing work . These were divided 
n-pproximatelya.s follows: correspondence -50%; te.lephone 24%; office 'visits 1 8%;, 
field visits 8%. There are in effect in the Skte l39 zoning ordinances and p~an­
ning bonrds are established in 205 communities. 
As part of its service in the community planning fie ld, the following 
a rticles were cont ribut ed by the stnff to the publication, " The Massachusetts 
Selectmnnfl nnd were r eprinted for distribution by this office: 
-5-
. ~ ~ . 
"What i s Town Planning?" 
" Planning Pays Immediate Dividends" 
"Growth May Ra is e Your Tax Rate" 
"The Problem of Out l ying Areas" 
"l"or~Qas~iDg !;I. .'. T own , sGrowth" 
: ."ron .t. ~. Beg~ud gt3 Y~lUr. Pa~k: Lands ". 
,; Good .: Ci vic :Ap-pea~\l.nce Has Mucn, eash 
.. "'t. • , , ' I '" 
. . . ~ .. 
...~ " .. .. ;. '-. 
'. , ;. : , l\' ,, ~ .. 
, I ND:fJST· RY • 
Value" . 
.. 
" .. ,.; '-;- '. (; : ... : 
., . 
. • '.r ~ 
... . Ou;-Ipdus trial. ;Divis ion had an Unusual .number ·iO:f requests ':.~urin.g t h e year 
'for du:ta , r~:gaY4.ing b.\l~in e. &strend s 'lin. the Commonwealth; 'dueperhaps to the 
, unprecede.nted':nat,ure of. ;the. pe r ·iod .. . Particula r attention wa's g iven to stud ies of 
' i~diYidu~+- ; l~calitie s, .-their. pr .ospective· :grovith. of ):>dPul ation , c omme r ce and 
i .ndust ry . 'So .many use~ y.ierfl·· ,found :C.o.r ;studtLe.,s'. :th'e d i vision · already h ad made that 
p l ans we r E!. ~aid . t,o 'ext:end: · ·~he same work-t o: 'u vr ide.r l'ange of "areas. In 'gene ral , 
the e.c onomic conditions of the State i mproved improvoo ' th rougho-ut the yea r, with a 
wi despr ead upsurge of public confidence. 
. ... : .. r! " (.' 
.. !he 'Bo'~~d: t s . inGle~ o f] Massachusetts i~d'~st:ria]! 'a'ctivity is publlshed each ' 
.. : " . ~. \ ." ~ . . 
mont~.. It , incl:ud.e&.; as; c-9mponent factors " the "indeJt of industrial emp loyment iss~:ed 
,by the Dep~Ftme.ll't .. , of ~abpr and ·I ndustries , the ' floor: 'area ' of. new building construc -
tion,consU!llptiop .of 'deotr.i .ccurrent , ; pairs ' of shoes · manufactured, ' and cotton 
tEll-Jll.ti·le mill a.ctivity, thv::;servin g 'iila genera l : way ' as' a r eflector' of the entire 
business of the state • 
. . ' ':;. .... . 
.. With th.e .. same ;purp ()qe of , interesting the pe opl e bf the Commonwealth in t he ir 
own State" .the ' ::; t a ffa lso .issues each week u page of misce llan eous facts entitled 
li Do . You , K~qJrmassachus etts'fu which i s regularly published by about fifty local 
~ewspape r s . In addition to mel:tte rs, of genetal or hist oric int e rest, such release 
include~ .a rE!fe r ence to some specific plann ing' Cir ~ zdriing activi ty . The r31 ease is 
t).$,ed by s ome 400 · :'ichools in the , State as a sourco Qf i nformation and s·uggestions 
of' topics f or clas's dis cussion . • _', .. , I . 
',,- " , ~ RECREA:-TION . ' ... 
. ~ . . ,- , . , •... .; " . , ',' " 
, 
; . A surye y . of i n land:b f,l aQh -a nd<boa:thi-J.g facilities · is undervvay. 
be ing ma de .. in cooper a tiqn, with the Depa rtirren.t of ' Pub1ic Health and 
of :co:ns er v:a t ion , ".l'\., i s intendedt.oscrv6 thafollc,..-ing · purpos \3 S : 
:!this sur vey is 
the De partment 
',' ", . . " . . ',: i' ~ .. I . ' ,'1 . .. : _. 
To gi'-:8 :t .he '.B.oardfact.ual. data ":on wh ich to base its find'ings as to 
whether additional facilities are ne eded and if so t h e best l oca-
· t.i()nR ;. f,or '{3)lchfa e:ilities; " . 
' L" 
To gr.ive :~uformut i on to the State · J~e p'Q r.tment : :of P;ub:lic Hea lth as t o 
· ,the .?- d~q u\1.cy .of sah itary be. th ing'fa-c'i 11 tD.. e1> ; :! . 
" . 
. . .' .,. 
T o give }nf;Q,.n nati9n, ' i;0 j:;he Mo.s 's.:xch usett s 'Devel Clpment ood Industrial 
· Commiss:i,..op •. ; : . , ; , -, r; 
. , . 
, -',- .~ . . or ; '. :"\' r ; ... ~ L~' . •.. .' ", ~ . ' 
The Board did not r enew its recommendat ion with r ega rd to the acquisiti on of 
Ocean beache s beca us e of advice from t he Executive De pa r tment t hat the Gove r nor 
intend ed to., :inc lud~ in- h i-s ·. inal;lgura,.L O.ddr e ss 8. l'e'commeilda ti'on with r ega rd to the 
settin g , up a.f. a Jtecreatfon , Authority. ': . '.,. ,. .. . . 
t , ~ • .' . " , . .. ::: ~ .' - . ~; ;. ,',; 
, " , . . ' 
, .




- . r ' " 
' ", 
"Maps published by the Board have b een furnished to Fede ral", State and 
munici pal tag~nciesand to individua ls B.t cost , in conformity with its es tablished 
custom : 
At t he r equest of the Massachusetts Development and Industrial Commission 
the staff again r evis ed ·the map showing the location of winter sport facUities, 
which is published in t he Development Commission 's "Massachusetts S"ki Guide" • 
The staff has in pr epara tion a map of the Commonwealth on a scale of one 
inch = two miles showing all p ond$1 lakes and stream,s. 
The chari.. of :State Grganization, published jointly by the Com.rniss ion on 
Administra tion and Finance , the State Libra ry and the State Planning Board, was 
r ev i sed by the staff for republic·ation . 
A map of the Congr ess ional Dis tr icts was prepa r ed and there have been . 
numerous request s for prints of this map. 
The ma ps })onta .:ined in the r eport of th e Sudbur y Valley Commission dis cuss,ed 
previous ly in this 1'e port were prepared b y the State Plann in g Board staff and the 
. origina l ,?f each of these maps is on file at the office of the Board . 
COOPERAT ION 
The Chai r man h",s continued to serve as an ex-officio member of the Commission 
Oll Interstate Cooperation and:i1t~ ::J ommittee on Wa ter Re sour~es . The Chairman als o 
serves as u membe r of th e Emergency Housin g ,~ ommis sion which wa s c r eated to assist 
in meeting the critica l housing shortage . The life of this c ommis s ion wo. s extended 
by l egis l ati on in 1948 to 1953 . 
By direction, this offic e furnished th e Gove rnor's office with a classifica-
tion of State - wide factual data . It also f ur n is h ed that office statistical 
material in c onnection with the establishment of a stee l industry in the State . 
An outlin e of historica l data f or 137 munici pa lities thr ou gh which a sUGgested toll 
highway from the Connect icut to the New Hampshire line would trave r se was likewi s e 
furnish ed the Gove r n or. 
The Board participa t ed in the Gove r nor ' s c onferenc e held in February on 
projects to mnk e empl oyment . 
The Bo&rd cooperated wit h the Special Legislative Rec e ss Commi ttee studying 
the wholesale ma rket relocation in Bos ton . It a l s o work~d v:ith the Atto rn e y 
Genera l's off ice and the City of Wastfie ld in prepa rin g a protest to the Civil 
Ae rona.ut i cs Administra tion against th e sUE:e;est ed discontinuo.nce by the c ornme r c ia l 
airlines of the use of Bnrnes Field in Westfie ld , 
A brochure of State Institutions and a complet e s e t of tra cings of the State 
House were fu r nished the Legislative Rec e ss Committee on the Structur e of State 
Government. 
Conferenc e s ha ve b e en attended by sta ff memb e rs and exhibits of ma ps and other 
ma t erial fur n i she d f or such confe renc e s . 
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The following is a statement of a.ppropriations and expenditures for the 
fiscal year - July 1, 1949 to June 30, 1950: 
Appropriation~ Expendit~~ Balance 
Personal $59,,1l5.00 
Expense's 13,293.QG 619.10 
Departmental Income - $ 141.72 
Financial Statement Verified (Under r equirements of C.7,S .19 GL) 
January 3 , 1951 
BY' Jo~eph A. Preriney for the Comptroller 
Approved for Publishing - F'red A'. Moncewicz" Comptroller 
RobertT. Bar~icie, Chairman . 
Henry I. Harriman 
Frank W. Howard 
James A. Britton 
Frank Ross 
!iespe9tfully s ubmi tted 
State Plann ing Board 
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Frapc is V • . Eatera , Dept • . of Pub. Works 
Vlado A. Getting, M. D., Commissioner of 
Public Health 
Arthur T . L;yman, Commiss iOY1er of 
Conservation 
Vl il1iam T. Morrissey, Commissioner 
Metr opol i-t;an Dis.tric.t Commi ss ion 
\ 
